
March 2024 YN eLetter 

Hi YNs! 

Welcome to the Worcester County Numismatic Society (WCNS)  Young Numismatists (YN) March 2024 E-Letter.  We will 

have our next meeting ~ 6:30 p.m. on March 08, 2024.  Last meeting we had 6 adults, 4 YNs and 1 YN Alum in 

attendance.  As always, let me know if you are going or not (gluemark@gmail.com), so we can start on time or wait if 

anyone (including me) is running a few minutes late!  Our meeting location will probably stay at its current location 

through June 2024 - as always, more info to follow. 

March Meeting: 

On Friday, we will revisit "What's Love Got To Do With It?💕" and make it Part II.  Did everyone do their 

homework?  Send me an email if you didn't receive the handouts/email attachments.  We will take our 

homework designs and create our own Love Tokens! 

Last Meeting: 

We welcomed our newest YN "Linus"🙂 (or is it Chris?) and his parents.  I am still wondering who is more excited!  We 

practiced how to hold and pass a coin.  Our topic was "�What's Love Got To Do With It?💕" where we learned all 

about the history and importance of love tokens. 

Emoji rest break:  😴 

BONUS:  I will be presenting �What's Love Got To Do With It?💕 at the Sterling Coin Club this Sunday March 

10th - 5:30 p.m.  You are invited to go!  Sterling Coin Club | Sterling MA | Facebook 

Website relating to coins, bills, numismatics, etc.:  

This month's links relating to weeks’ link of numismatic interest is the “Love Token 

Society”:  http://lovetokensociety.com/  Did anyone check it out???  There you will find information, history, 

and pictures about love tokens!  It is really cool, check it out!   

 

Show & Tell: 
 

Linus err Chris 🙂:  Brought in a 1879 Morgan Dollar! 

Doug err William 😅:  Brought in a 1984 Mexican 100 dollar coin! 
Bob err Alexander � :  Brought in a one Yen Coin dated 1989! 
I'mjon err John � :  Brought in a "transcontinental railroad 1806 commemorative so-called dollar", hobo nickel 
medallions, ancient coins from the ANA kids program and a gold nugget!  
 
Show and Tell:  Bring in any numismatic coin, token, or currency!  This is the time to shine & show us what you 

got.  Remember for Show and Tell, bring in ONE coin, set, or currency you would like to share with the club. It is O.K. if 
you do not have anything, want to show the same thing over and over, or just plain old forget. 
 
MEMBERSHIP: 

WCNS membership 📝normally runs from Jan-Dec.  WCNS supports the YN program and is the main reason we receive 
most of the cool numismatic goodies (coins, tokens, notes, prizes).  Remember, if you are a member in good standings, 

you will receive the goodies 😀!  
  

mailto:gluemark@gmail.com
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Wrap-Up 

Always remember to bring your "Short Snorter" 🐷 to our meetings.  You'll never know when you will be asked to 
present your Short Snorters to receive a prize.  What?  You don't know what a Short Snorter is?  Show up to a meeting to 
find out! 

 
 

Potential Topics:  

March:  �What's Love Got To Do With It? Part 2💕 

April:  Hmmmmm!  �  
May:  In Search of... 
June:  Summer Adventure...? 
 
Do you have any interests for upcoming meetings? Let me know. 
  
We are currently meeting at St. Joseph's Parish Center 68 Central Street Auburn. Take a look at the WCNS website 

at http://worcestercoinclub.org/ for directions, pictures and links to our previous e-letters. 
  
As always, you can contact me by email: gluemark@gmail.com to discuss coins, notes or other ideas! 
- Mark. 
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